
1/25/24 - CTT Meeting Notes

Agency Updates

***If you haven’t filled out the Change the Trend Network Survey, please take 10 minutes and fill
out!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScD3x_Vj6zcQB_pcTt4-rXL1sfs5nvdMVjLvLiCqFW
Cr1Ua1g/viewform?usp=sf_link

Lisa Betchey -
Elevated Denver
Podcast - 2 seasons of story sharing with people that are unhoused
Data Collection - Develop a Community Landscape
What are the pain points?
Collaboratory - where does the data point us to create micro-solutions - first to be created in
2024

Mark McIntosh
A Stronger Cord - walk aside displaced men
Need more men to be come-back coaches

Presentations

*Arapahoe County Homeless Coordinating Committee
Maura Masters
  mmasters@arapahoegov.com
Cameron Shopshire will take over after February
cshopshire@arapahoegov.com
Presentation Attached

*Arapahoe County Public Health - Narcan Kiosks
Clinton Whatley - cwhatley@arapahoegov.com
Narcan Kiosks - https://theporchbox.com/products/narcan-box
These are Free - from Arapahoe County Grant Funds
Looking for partners to host inside their location
Email Clinton to get a Kiosk

Point in Time Count Review
*Tina - Movement 5280 -
Tuesday Count - over 30 - including Venezuelan families
Incentives were great - added gift - thank you to the county for organizing!
*Severe Weather Shelter - not a great turnout for numbers - most likely because of warmer
weather - suggestion for next year - Partners message to clients that they will be open week
before to drive traffic
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*Leslie Navarro Walker - We did the count during the day. It went well but I do not feel we got a
great count. The other issue is it would not allow is to count people that had been in a hotel the
night before even if they are normally on the street
*Sienna with HAAT Force - did not shelter - too cost prohibitive
Can we get them Grant funded for this night? Don’t want them to be missed!
*Gina with SAFER - Wants to make sure the justice system is getting a count of those who are
unhoused - Vanessa Gates - with City of Centennial - Working with MDHI around this challenge
for the count for next year.

Molly Steffen with Arapahoe County Housing Navigators - Share additional feedback with her -
they will meet with MDHI - msteffen@arapahoegov.com

Other Items Relevant to Network:

Laura Brayer-Don - Sharing Arapahoe County Public Health flyer that outlines all of our clinical
services and is now on our website! Please reach out if you have any questions
https://cms3.revize.com/revize/arapahoe/Public%20Health/Community%20Health/FLR_PH_Sch
ool_Community_Resources_ENG_SP_2023.pdf

Additional info on Prop 123: https://coloradoaffordablehousingfinancingfund.com/

Grant for leadership training -
Mini Grants Available for Leadership Training:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H3e6A9VTIbJ-3CZPpEx-o_JVHuzjJ0jJYR1gFwMyVNY/e
dit

Family Homelessness Resource Fair Planning:
Email Julie at foundation@gracefullcafe.com
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